“6/6/6” RESULTS
April 12, 2010

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

PAYOUTS 6/6/6

1st Place: 67 Justin Rinas/Elliott Wilson $121.00/Player
2nd Place: 68 Pat Gavin/ Travis Reid $111.00/Player
            $100.00/Player (double max)
3rd Place: 69 Chris Farrelly/Chris Nieto $106.00/Player
4th Place: 71 Josh Salmon/James Snetsinger $96.00/Player
{TIE}: 71 Jason White/Matt Lohmeyer $96.00/Player

1st Place, 1st 6 Holes: -5 Chris Farrelly/Chris Nieto $50.00/Player
1st Place, 2nd 6 Holes: -3 Justin Rinas/Elliott Wilson $50.00/Player
1st Place, 3rd 6 Holes: EV Josh Salmon/James Snetsinger $50.00/Player

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

SKINS POOL:

Optional Big Boy
Jason White/Matt Lohmeyer Eagle Hole #8 $105.00/player $37.00/player
Justin Rinas/Elliott Wilson Birdie Hole #10 -------- $37.00/player

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PAR 3 CHALLENGE:

Optional Big Boy
1st Place: -1* Mike D’Orazio $65.00/player  $55.00/player
            Stephen Zaudtke $65.00/player  --------

2nd Place: EV* Pat Gavin/ Travis Reid $16.00/player  $20.00/player
            --------  --------

{TIE}: EV Jason White/Matt Lohmeyer $16.00/player  $20.00/player
{TIE}: EV Josh Salmon/James Snetsinger $16.00/player  $20.00/player

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Players Pool:

1st Place: 67 Justin Rinas/Elliott Wilson $72.00/Player
2nd Place: 68 Pat Gavin/Travis Reid $48.00/Player

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

LOW FRESHMAN TEAM

1st Place: 77 Kyle Neilan/Daniel Hale $50.00 entry for future event/player

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

* Stephen Zaudtke was not in BB, so his money was split evenly with 4 other players.
Travis Reid was not in optional or BB, so his money was also split with other players, and he was
limited in payout, so his extra was split with others, players on the 1st tee agreed that he could be
in Players Pool.